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STATESMAN PAGE OF LIVES ISPORT NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
Full team announcements will beNEW CAMPAIGN IS

TO HELP Y MCA FUND
I (Continued from pags 1)

room at the seats when a big thrill
makes a man stand up and yell.

tt promises to be a great game,
wiih ithe odds in (favor of the
Bearcats, as 'they should be in any
Home-Comin-g game. It's too good
to miss.

Sir Thomas Lipton to
- Issue a Hew Challenge

NEW YORK. Oct. , 22. Sir
Thomas Lipton, arriving today;
on the, Leviathan, reiterated his
intention of challenging for the
America's cup in 1926, premier;
yachting prize of the world.

BEARCATS ARE

FULL OF FIGHT
i

- :

n

i

. 3

Worcester Mass., Country elub,
may be held in three divisions
for the benefit of niblick wielders
in; the east, middle west and fir
west.

Last season, sectional quali-
fying tournaments were conduct-
ed in the east and middle west
with the survivors going into the
finals at Detroit. . Now Sit is urged
that the plan; be extended for the
benefit of Pacific coast aspirants
who were forced to make the trip
to Chicago last summer . to seek
qualifying ptaces. f V j

The attitude of the profession-
al; golfers' association which, con
ducted the qualifying tournament
of, 1924, may be determined when
this body holds a - meeting here
next, month. H

Rirfft,

make good in the next few days
and help' pay. up the debt that
every map owes to these who have
built the civil'zation of today.
"All we rat, lead, do, is bound
up in what; other generations have
done to hand on down to us." he
raid. "Every material, political,
social advantage, every liberty and
privilege and enjoyment we know
came to us through the sweat and
blood of ; brave men and women
who we r willing to sacrifice -- for
those yet to come. It is the result

of desperate battles
that o i hers have fought Jdr us.
Some of ; them did ? better thali
merely die fighting they lived to
fight it out to the bitter end. and
wo r reive the whole good of their
efforts. Let's not be quitters."

Dinner was served by Mesdames
E. M. Kershnr. R. Lee Wood. E.
H, Elliott.! J. II. Farrar. I.. E.
Hradrord V. M. Reed, F. E. Urown
V. G. Franklin and 1. .

Assisting Mesdames, F. A. El-

liott and" C. A. Kelts, who are
in charge, i ;

handed in for Thursday's dinner,
and for each day thereafter as long
as' the campaign is on.
' The executive J committee will
look after a few selected names
that may be expected to largely
Increase; their first i gifts, or to
make new gifts! after they had
been missed the first time around.
The executive teem hopes to re-

port at .least $20,000. The regular
trams are asked j to do as much,
which will leave each of the four
divisions $5,000 to raise. If both
do that well It will practically end
the battle,, with all the money on
hand ready for building at once.

Chairman LIvesley thanked the
workers for turning out so .well
for tho new campaign. He urged
every one to make it his own per-
sonal fcuEihess for juft a little
longer, and clean up" the whole
matter, j I

raulns Makes Plea
Otto Paulus, called upon to

speak for the workers gave an
urgent, powerful appeal for all to

Schweining Is a real ifind. He
weighs 175, kicks well and hits
the line like a piledriver, and ie
is a cool, resourceful field gen-

eral. It is going to be a treat to
see him play. Of the older men.
Hartley, the big basketball center
of last year, is the making of an
all-weste- rn star. They don't pome
any bigger or harder than Hart-
ley. Fletcher, a rather light but
exceedingly flashy player, prom-
ises to do some important things
if he can ever get free! with the
ball; he can come 'close to cit-footi- ng

the whole football army of
the coast.

Thereare a number of reserves,
good , men who rank close enough
to the regulars to fill in any hole.
In the Linfield game. Coach Rath-bu- n

used 30 players, so as to give
every possibility a chance against!
outside competition. Most of the
heavy scoring was made during
the quarter when the .regular
team was in the game; the others
were not up on signals, and failed
to show their real strength. They
will be enough better by now th it
any place could be filled with
saTety, and an injured player, or
two would not dishearten the;
team.

. Findley will replace Hemphill
at right end. Findley was regular
last year and filled the place well.
He has the strength .and size' to
make a great end against the
heavy end plays of today's foot-
ball. Robertson, the speedy bas-
ketball star of last year,! will als'o
be availale for right end, where
he plays a s safe, strong game.
Booth, who was in last year's
backfield, is excellent material for
a place again this year, and will
be used; and Rhodes is a powerful
lineman who should make good.
Woodwbrth, i from Washington
high in Portland, is a good candi-
date for' aliribst any vacancy, and

a city of about the size and with
much the same industrial develop-
ment as Salem, has just built one
of the finest 'Y" buildings in the
northwest. )

' "You can do .as much for your
boys as Boise can. and they need
it; just as badly' Is the Stone ver-

dict. ''They will repay you a
thousand-fol- d for all you Invest
in them in this way." J

IF. W. Steusloff phoned In a
raise of $300 in their subscription
for the second lap of the building
race.. The announcement was
cheered; it was the only definite
repprt handed. In for Wednesday.

LOOKING AHEAD
FOR lc

Plan now for winter comfort
"by asking for further infoijma- -
tijon regarding the most econo-

mical healing plant on the mar-

ket. . ; ;;

i Eastman Sibloco
Furnaces

i' 79.60 and up

A lc post card brings the In-

formation without' any obliga-

tion jon your part.r -

Silverton Blow Pipe
-

" '. 'Co. ll.V
' Silrerton, Oregon

DIPEC STARS TO

SUE T SS ON

Live(y Time Looked For-

ward to in Indoor Track
I ; and Field Events

ISEW YORK, Oct.-- 22. (By
The Associated. Press)- - Although
plans for the indoor track and
field season are still in the form-
ative, stage, prospects point to an
unusually brilliant program with
international competition that
will Jbring many' Olympic; stars
into the limelight.

Outstanding interest is in the
expected invasion of Paavo Xur-m- i,

great Finnish runner and
hero jof four Olympic triumphs,
and the probability that he will
match strides with his rival coun-
tryman, Willie Ritola, Jpie Ray,
the former American mile ham-pib- n,

,and Ray Baker, present na-
tional mile, title holder.

Another international feature
also sought for the Millrose meet
is a walking contest which would
bring together Ugo Frigero,

champioiQ Willie, Plant,
American star I and George H.
Goulding, veteran Canadian and
Olympic title holder in' 1912.

TO HOLD QUA L 1G
PLAY IN 3 PLACES

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. The
qualifying play for the 1925 na-

tional open golf, championship
wilich has been awarded to the

ALLFjOQTB
Albany High

First Scholastic Game of the Season
J i '.''! I.'

Sweetland Fieldr - . ii- -

Friday, October

FOMENT
IT COSTS NO MOCE
TO TRAVEL ON 1UC
lARCeST lNRS
W TUC PACIFIC

There is no finer way to travel to
Japan. China and the Philippines
than on the luxuriant Empres
Linen, famed for their speed, ser-
vice and courtesy. Sailings fort-
nightly from Vancouver and Vic-
toria.'. '

.

Local agents will give you com-
plete information, including de-
tails of the attractive second
cabin rates.

Canadian PacifTc
W. H. UEACOS. Ceal Agent, fut t DepL

Mn:aotali Hotel BaiMiac
55TH!?DSV. PORTLAND. ORE.

College of Puget Sound to
Meet Opposition in Home-- ,

coming Game Sat..

Nobody need id go out of Salem
this week to see; a . real football
game; for the Willamette-Colleg- e

of Puget Sound promises to furn-
ish enough thrills to satisfy any-
body. .

;

J 5

The northerners have consist-
ently won from the Jleabcats in the
past ifew years; ihey Heem to be
the jinx of the locals, wherever
they play. They might do it again
this year; but they are due for one
of the bitterest fights? they ever
saw, when they nieet Coach Rath-bun- 's

warriors. f A
It will interest Salemites to

know that! Coach Rathbun will
start with nine of the 11 players
who fought Oregon to a worse
than standstill a month ago. 'Of
the absentees, Hemphill, who was
called back to California by ill-
ness in the family,! will be miss-
ing. Big Bill Muclray is hre, and
believed to be entirely eligible,
though he will not play in this
conference game, (Most , of the
team are the regulars-- or substi-
tutes of last yearsi mort-p- u re local
stuff, as this lineup will show:

Fassnacht, left" end;j Stolzheise,
left tackle;, Sherwood, left guard;
Huston, center; jMolsirom, right
guard; Hartley," right tackle;
Findley. right end; .backs will
probably be Post Isham, Fletcher
and Schweining. j.

A STORY woven around
the scripture, "Great-

er love hatH no man than
this, that a man lay down
h'tA life for his friends.
Into this theme has been
woven in tense action, a
sculptor's studio) gay ar-
tists' frolics, a model's life
and a fascihatintr storv of
action and thrills. One of
those productions that
keeps the spectator keyed
to the highest notch
throughout, j

Admission 73c f

vs Salem High

24, 3:30 p. m.
J j

II

Today
ii

Friday
H

there are a lot of others who can
be relied upon and will make good.

The new stand will be ready for
the big game, with a roof and
comfortable seats and everything
needed to make a game enjoyable
from the onlookers' standpoint;
the Bearcats themselves promise
to furnish the thrills --and the
new stand gives good standing
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NORMAN KERRY
NILSSON

5 1

liVIMUni

'Jim' 4Biir
Smith & Walldns

j Distributors
, JOE WILLIAMS

- The Battery Man

OTTO BUFF
WHITTIMORE & STARR

GREAT jWESTERN GARAGE

MIKE PANEK
WALGAMOTT & OSTRANDER

Service Dealers

ones

millions!

ANNA Q.
STUART. HOLMES
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WHETHER ft'i f?olf or cig-- The popularity of Chesterfields
anything else. is an outstanding example. For

popularity is no stroke of luck. months now they have been
No champion ever held his drawing over 1000 smokers a day

laurels except by making good. 'fway from other cigarettes.
No cigarette ever held popular i Surely this is proof of their,
favor except by deserving ic quality and good taste.

Such popularity
must be deserved
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Robert
W.

Chambers

Also

LOUISE
FAZENDA
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"DIZZY DAISY"

Enough to make
Anyone "Dizzy"- -

CIGARETTES

V

Licccrr & Mveks Tobacco Co.

T. A -
i r

Pathe New3 MacDonald


